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ALOHA PUMEHANA

Do you think that the Hawaiians
will accept annexation with indiEFor

ence asked a tourist this morning
No waB the answer the Hawair

ian8 are grieved and sad but what
are they going to do about it

Are there any honest and true
Americans who yet fail to under-
stand

¬

the feelings of our peoplo who
only know Hawaii as their country
Can they not realize what the loss
of independence of a country and
their nationality moan to a people
who have been brought up and edu ¬

cated on American prinoiplos and
who suddenly find themselves with ¬

out consultation without having a
say turned over as a bundle of

luggage to a people great and
rich beyond doubt but wholly
without appreciation and knowledge
of the charaotor and customs of the
people annexed

The educated Americans and wo

are pleased to say that thero are a
few of that class here mav favor
the policy of imperialism which has
oaused the lowering of the Hawai ¬

ian flag du extend to the natives
thoir aloha and they do sympathize
with them in their sadness and
sorrow They understand what the
loss of country and flag means and
in thoir hearts they despise the few
renegade Hawaiians who protond to
be jubilant over tho annexation of

their country and who will be
numerous on the day when Ad-

miral
¬

Miller orders the honored flag
of the United States hoisted over
tho Government building

But if wo know tho spirit and
character of that noble American
correatly we will not bo wrong in
saying that ho will feol although
not express the utmost contempt
for evory Hawaiian who witnesses
the ceremony of tho flag raising
evou if the excuse is bread and
butter

Admiral Miller Minister Sowall
Consul General Haywood and other
good Americans havo no use for men
who are traitors to their country
and who betray their people for a
compensation Tho Admiral and
the other high officials mentioned
are well aware that tho Hawaiians
do not want annexation and wo know
that thoy esteem tho natives far
more for thoir love of their country
than thoy would if tho Hawaiians
went in wholesale for tho surronder
of thoir country

Tho return of the Queen who for
nineteen months has fought fair and
bravely for her country has stimu-
lated

¬

tho Hawaiians in their honeBt
struggle for independence and free ¬

dom The war with Spain assisted
tho robbers who wanted to steal
Hawaii in accomplishing their
sohome Poor Hawaii went to tho
wall The Hawaiians rocoivod their
deathblow as a nation And yet
they look with contempt at thoir
conquerors and hail their Alii with
a hearty Aloha Pumehana

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Lorrin A Thurston of much fame
and many pursuits has purchased
the Caitle interest in tho P C Ad-

vertiser
¬

What olfo dooB ho wish
to annox

Now that the gamo has beeu play-

ed
¬

out it is hardly fair for Smith
and Dolo to blame Cooper for all
tho orrors Even family compacts
should bo gonorous to outsiders
who help them to pull tho Monkeys
tail

Neither in the Press or in tho
Legislature was a word said about
niggardly amount or the failuro of
Mr Dole to consult the peoplo
PO A

His frionds regret to see such
proof of paresis of tho memory in
our distinguished brother

The P C A through its advooaoy
of Mr Dole has killed that gontlo
mans political ambitions It has
afforded the Star and Bulletin tho
opportunity to complete tho work
The Independent began Tho do
tails of tho expenses of that trip to
Washington are nauseating

The Advertisers bostially vulgar
attacks on Queen Liliuokalani has
made her many new found friends
among her former opponents Tho
malicious cowardice that attacks a
defenseless lady in a soro hour of
trial would be despicable ovon in
an ape

It will bo manifestly unjust to citi ¬

zens to give tho special citizens
tho privilege of the franchise If
they have it why not tho Chinese
and Japanese for they assisted the
revolution materially by maintain ¬

ing law and order instead of creat
ing disturbances in opposition to
the oligarchical revolutionists

Now that tho
has got his land legB on per-

haps
¬

he will contradiot in Mr
Thurstons new organ the rumors
that he resigned his fat billet at the
Customs because ho disapproved of
Minister Coopers poliny in regard
to the Japanese diflioulty which has
diddled tho taxpayers out of S7000

Perhaps the Advertiser would
now like to discuss the question
whothor Mr Dolo Bhot any Hawai ¬

ians during the Wilcox emeute of
1889 It appears inclined to pull
the strings of muddy shower baths
over the haloed head of our first
last and only Presidont His oppo-
nents

¬

wore willing to let him Bink
quietly into the morass of lax ob-

scurity

Since it is generally understood
that tho American flag must float
over tho Islands it is satisfactory to
feel that tho ceremonies so full of
sorrow to tho great majority of tho
nation havo been entrusted to the
sympathetic hands of so distin-
guished

¬

an officer and so true a gen¬

tleman as Admiral Miller It some ¬

what lightens tho gloom of the
mournful occasion

Wo are glad to see that tho local
press is tumbling over each other in
accusing and apologizing in ro Dolo
on the Maine donation If tho
malihinis who are now running
this country know Mr Dolo as tho
kamaainas do thoy wouldnt bo sur-
prised

¬

at all over his little game
which saved him 500 and covered
him with undeserved glory S B
D is always to tho front as long as
tho other fellow foots up tho bill

King Billy OSmith your hum
blo servant and sincere friend Tub
Independent heartily congratulates
you on rounding oil your semi ¬

centennial birthday Wo differ from
you ou many points of policy but
wo recognizo iu you a sterling and
tireless worker and wo aro inoliued
to think you wish well for Hawaii
even if you somewhat naturally
lovo William O Smith hotter May
your kuowledgo of law increase with
experience and may your days roll
off smoothly as you progress to that
hostelry wherein you will some day

tako up your permanent residence
Whou you havo loft ua on that ro
turnloss journoy wo will cordially
pardon your faults and failures and
romember only your bettor qualities
when wo havo discovered them

Professor Yarndley and Mrs O B
Coopor would really feel pleased if a
few American Bingers would turn up
at the High School to morrow oven
ing to try over tho American pat-
riotic

¬

Bong Their places in tho
function would thon bo determined
upon Surely thoro aro as many
Americans left aftor annexation as
bofore If uot thoir nowly found
British brothers can yell for thom
Tho Hawaiians may well say with
tho Psalmist paraphrased How
shall wo sing foreign songs iu our
own land on the day of our mourn-
ing

¬

and consequently should bo
excused

In trying to removo tho inoubua
from Mr Doles shoulders about tho
disposition of public money towards
tho Maine Fund this mornings
pleader has ignominiously failed to
establish sufficient precedent for tho
ill using of publio funds as formerly
done during the administration of
tho editors dad When details were
asked for in the Senate the Execu ¬

tive was loth to give it and it was
confined within a small circle but
the pleador ploadB that such a dis-

position
¬

was done as President By
what authority

Tho flag will go up when the
financial path between Hawaii and
the United States has beeu cleared
of all obstructions raised by tho
injudicious passions of Smith
Coopor Dole Hitchcook and com-
pany

¬

Their blunderings should
however be paid by thom personally
and they should bo compelled to
repay the Treasury the amount that
it pays out on their account Per-
haps

¬

when the flag has gone up
some patriotic citizens may feol in-

clined
¬

to test the matter before tho
Courts Thoro should bo justice

and rotribution somowhore on the
face of tho globe

Wo havo at all times baoked Mar
shal Brown booauso wo havo had
causo to boliove that ho is a fair in
tolligont and honost official The
writor has been troaled by Mr
Brown in 1895 in a maunnr which
would oauio feelings of retaliation
and hostility but we do not bnliovo
that TfiE Independent has ever been
unfriendly or unfair to tho official
who to our ideas has conducted tho
Marshals office in a vory competent
manner Wo rogrot to state that
tho Marshal has brokon record as a
good officer and that ho this morn ¬

ing allowed his personal foelings to
runaway with him to the oxtont of
committing an act whioh ho can
nover justly or expect to bo pardon
ed for Henry Vida had caused tho
arrest of Jim Carty on a chargo of
assault with a deadly weapon Mr
Alexander Robertson had been on
gaged to prosocuto Mr Carty
When tho caso was called Marshal
Brown got ou his hindlegs and
using his prerogative as a prose-

cuting
¬

attorney insisted in entering
a nolle prosequi Tho magistrate
who a few days ago had termed tho
assault of Carty on Vida cowardly
and unjustifiable was helpless in the
case Marshal Brown held tho

trump card and Carty was dis-

charged
¬

Wo do not caro to outer
into tho details of this case but wo

do say that Marshal Brown made a
gross mistake when he took upon
himself the task of the magistrate
by deciding a case whioh was be-

yond
¬

his jurisdiction Mr Brown is
evidently a friend of Mr Carty but
even thon he trespassed on his
rights A fow weeks ago Mr Brown
would havo found lots of backing
among tho opposition even if he
should havo beon nominated and
boomed as a U S Marshal His
action to day has cooked his goose
because in the future fairness and
honesty aro demanded from tho off-
icials

¬

of Hawaii

Towels from 35o per doz to 6
per doz at Sachs
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IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult
with us before you invest for
our harness is the best and

yet the cheapest and our gilt
edged guarantee goes with

every set We have every¬

thing for the peasant plow

boy millionaire swell profes ¬

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
With breast strap

GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

SURRY HARNESS

EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

DUMP CART HARNESS

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

TUB Hawaiian Hardware Go Lq

2G8 Fort Street

CLEARANCE

Dress Goods Ribbons

Laces Embroideries

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c

Special bargains will be given in Mil-
linery

¬

Beady Made Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All those Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine
Goods at JBargain Prices

Lu IEL HESHEjIRR Importer Queen St
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